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Ueacbera (tollege 1Rewa 
RI: Nl:WI YOU OUGHT TO 
- ..._.. f•. -- of llofor-
- aftor.- - "' be st- ,_ .u 
---el.tiler..IV. 
,,,. Int el. tile -- - .i­
PrWQ aftlr.- ,._ , ... 
o'oledi..Wl"•'dedilitile"" 
No. 11 
Var&ity Club Secure& Moonlight 
Serenader& for the Boy&' Formal 
D LT\ TM -111bora of U.• Van1t7 ub 
Al 1u l&6t r ar ti .  Uw 
o.Jt.a L•mbda �a fralornlt7 
I ID �u..r... of the anau.al ao,..· For· 
mal, ha.. i-n • rJ f l"WAale 18 
..cunn• an "rcbNtra f'1r th.la claan:. 
TMy an· bra�U\I to E. I. oae of Ute 
oc\ed the followinz om on •ho 
will ffl'Vt' for tt.. Wint•r iju•rUtr 
l'r id nt- <"harl (' t rJ•. 
\tt•PrH!dtnt • ·otan una. 
rot.aey II a rold M 1ddl •worth. 
1 r uRr- \\ llham At�•berr7. 
tnaplal Ru I Tripp. 
a:ea11t�at-Arnu - l't"l• •·•noli· 
and !'ioJan Sim.. 
Hou Mana.- r -Morrll "mlth. 
The n of the frat•nut) 
bue t..en bwoy pulling lM tall 
'luart r pl thruuch L r pllt 
f r Holl • k. Tho 1n1tiaUon will 
c:ome th T\l.nd&y ev n1q, 
rn. frat..mlty .... 1.thn \o announc 
followin• piedlr'IO for llw V.in· 
tor Quarur: Ru pr rt Slroud, Ralpb 
lhll, . ... 1 A klna, Emal 8"11arJ, 
s......i _...... of tile 1W..t 
� did ... _,,. to ........ dola 
....-. �tMM"8tYNI• 
... ......-0......a.. ..... . 
�� 
t hllnda on liw cam- at U.. UDl­
•lJ of lllin 10. Tho llook!q el. 
hi• orsan1utk1n 1.nclllde Delta Tu 
llouow Daa<•, Bot.a Kappa Formal, 
Jtolt.a Gamma TM o......, Alpha 
1l<•n Pi Formal, S<ahbard ud BlaM 
lormal and aa on<ll- II t lacllld· 
ns: ail the promlunl fratenlitift 
ind oororlti .. at lbo U. of I. Tbla 
• a ttVen p1•• otthettra and eomea 
er1 hirhl1 _,..,..,,....i . n.o.. 
•ho hoard !>on Richmond'• Cam­
... .,. nad•n lut y•ar will know wUt 
t Noa wh•n tho7 are told U.ia la 
.. r.-1 if DOl a boll r band. 
Plan are beiq ru rapMDJ for 
'hh dantt •hith will bo bold oa let.­
·ntay, D.ttmbor Un. ""'""'° llliU.. 
pt"eald nt of t VanitJ Clu b, la Cft­
ral chairman and th• other da.air-
11ea a.re: John Pow n. ln.Yitatloaa, 
R I Tri mu i<, Ros llldlorrla, 
P Ftnoho, faYOrL 
I, K k u ror of tho orp.n­
•&allon aDd )'OU ntaJ bu)' JVUr \Kk­
f,... 
........ � ... .., ,........ 
,,... _ .. a • _ ... 
.... . 
Pnctlul Ana BllDd 





C�AJU.U C. J'RYS B..._ )11-
rtl'I 
17 
And U... Mid willl a froWft, 
- .... the ldeo or Jb.ttll ... . loq 
boftput nu. pin Le U.. will ro al 
1aou• 
Means Much 
To the I v 1-h d d youo man, a nk 
c unt, added to a d t rmioation to 
make it Jarirer, means mu b. Th oam 
of maoy u h ar nroll d on our booka; 
and th number i t adUy Iner a lnir. 
Ar you amonir the number? 
.Jlr . ... L. Alldrewo 
IL Au.llerry 
p 
· oro bune the Christiano one bJ 
-
AdYS­
Circula a JI.- A 
CnU. And lishled UwN for to.,.i.. Oii hia 






Voro� wa .... n, Manu ea 
lilarJOri• DisbJ 
IElllored .. _ ... 
at Cllarl......_ w· 
pona 




H. 8. Editor 
L ()8lte 
V TUB OLIS EDITOR O R!'\ 
·w. i... ...,.,.. and a1 ..... 
And pnw for wt.at • aot"­
q. 
.. '" •W that tJae foothalJ D i• 
6 .. r and boforo the bu tball -• 
r-ha ilt ll<lrbt, aia7bo JOU <U 
Ind open in the paper for oometllir>c 
pl ' ' 
II• •lood wl rwldl In hio luuod 
.... c1a1. •· ... �����������- r������������ nd aald theff wordo with ...U1 1 
thoosbtfol race. 
• " th<M r .11.. ruled 1117 world, I 
Nd17 fNr, 
n..,•J Mftd It Lo the d within a 
7e&r" 
0- hnshl fall da7 ... ...,., .... 
..... 
Then w Uu·• hipe that. w:1vei 
al q oo alow. 
Colom 1l waa who aalled the 
or-.n blu , 
lit ll wu who Nld, " ow 111 tell 
JOCl, 
Tho<i lo wo an fh1d1111 a - world thia 1•r. 
a.to .. loq IL will ro to the dos>, 
l fM.r!" 
The Kai-. In hia U on the 
Rhi , 
Looked at tile paper .. · h i.. wa 
lo .... 
.. 1t•1 J t te uve the world," IM of\ 
17 Mid, 
•J 1r1uat f'Clmmancl the wurld.,--mu t 
bo the ........ 
lt I am n<>l, I plainl7 -
"Twill Co LO the dop for lack of me.• 
0 YO TB 
w ti... 1lorlte or loda7 
Folded t•ic:• aM tutked away 
Within a hopo th l Jo l lo lo7 
Wa1tlns for anot da7. 
I uw .. _ - _... botwffD 
Co••n when UM Inv• wen 
Srftll: 
I know that 11"'7 a"' waitlq atlll 
Porrot n m I na to folfill. 
I k w a ptle .ic1 and srrJ, 
COLLEGE INN 
tud nt'1 Hudquarlen 
llH -t� II� lk. 
Bot Tomales 
Radio mu ic at all times 
Service count 
Pbone 




aaa l[edall a..i . . 
Do•el pla -Pnallq a..i 
Ealaraias 
AV& PO. 
Ta a et aa4 pt a F-
Ealars -L 
Rogers Drug Store 
C. C. BREEN 
J'lH CBAm 
BAR R BOP 
D II C IS< 
I.ADI BAIR 9011BING 
We l T_._. C.U.Sa 
Patnaas• 





'" ,.u, 8t. 
Pi-.ltl 
UPP 
Over Rkkett. J 1Hlry 
I Le '-lw ZS.. la t7 
Call 109 
H. IL CAMPBELL 
Pray! for a raU., da7i 
So IM ...  hovt, •Wbat did I NJ!" ----------...,....,.....:.....:=====,..:_-----
Pn h< w. arn't thaL wa7I 
,\.' EDITOR'. l'LBA 
Crumpled frasmenb - known, 
V lllat JOU called 1our own, 
DNd i.toro LIM park bad .mo.r.­
l>Md .,..._ ol ,..... alone! 
Brokm bl JOG mlshl bav .,...-. 
1'luhoo that JOU wished lo -
Who hut JOU coald thlo orr....i • 
u., of <oane! JOU ..,.,..,...llend ; 
POii oua came 
Wledom eo- with ....,, JOU NJ! 
No, wlodom laato but for a daJI 
eo- cr1u.s .w tile ... c1oo.,u.: 
Y.t wl.odom i. a.-........-. 
"'- tMm all, and -JOU pi.-! 
Wllo but our frioMa na wa ._ 
-
With - audl u � 10.. U.-, 
0. wlooit wa write wltla ...-­
_, 
,PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DL WJl. a. TYll 
DICNTUIT 
DL R .. C. TR.ULSR 
DICNT18T 
Natloaal Trut 11aak Ilda Ll .. or BJds, 
Pllo-: OlllN, 478; 8-iduce, 7tl Pho-: <>Ike, 187; JlealdoDft, 1'SI 
0. R. OUDLSY, M. D 
cn..w.. hlWlq • 1- .... 
Ill,...._ It. 
�' a... 1'1; .-... 111 
J, A. OUVEll, M. O. 
11:,., Sar, "- ... Tllroat 
0,. Wad. aad Ila&. to 
Toi.,.._: 0-.. '3; a-w-. 711 
0- .......... 0r..lf .... 
Ill! II. W. SWICL\ll 
DICNTIST 
- 8"tnth lllnet 
Ollloe lot ._. 8. IL eor- S. 
Otleo ....... 110 .... ,_ 114 
C. IL llAAWOOD, M. D. 
PBYllClAJf AND IURGSON 
a.a la l.IMor 9.iWllc 
T...,.,_.n, 
DL CLIHTON D. IWlCLUD 
DL WJl.UAM M. 1W1CKAaD 
0.. ...._, t:tt ta II A. M. ... 
• ... ta .... .. ' ta ... .. 
'-Wion,_ -'t bow "-m: 0.., N; a.w...,. o.. ...,_ • ....._,,._. .. 
_...,. ... � rw.1t::_ .. f __ Pi_o_1r_on1se ___ 0ur __ A_d_�_:_::.....;;.:$:.:::..:s:.....JJ 
Popon with ...  ,_ ..,, 
.._ ,.UO., ,_, - .ta..n -I llat oun ._'t - to - • .., 
UJOU.faot_,.__..,. 
..,1 
DL NATHAN BT.All& 
� 
LO.O.P ....  
'Ille Boya' Formal, wh h will 
lllM o..i r Ole au p· f tlM Var­
tltl Club, tanlq nlsht, Docoaber 
!Ill, lo •lahlialoed litu . ft f 
llool. EYS7 n I achoo! 
...,.W plu 10 attend llUa claw. 
all 00..S. Tiu. and tlM Girt' 
Du<e. """ hi tlM prlq, are a t 
... oalJ • ..._ -- ... set tho 
d.Ute c.o "'d.rMI up"' la oar beet aad 
11 ......U mutlo _... U...a t1M priN 
et .. m , bop, Mft up 7our 
,...... .... briJla u.. beot cirt out. I 
0.. lS-(; -•Ylll C'hnrol•to, 
... 
8- Pol1, here 
TEA 
DO YOU K 0 
That tome boob eont.a.i• u Wl\kb 
.cl eoll .. f'OU,...." 
p .....  1• -·L 
••• ,. uki•1 , ..... 
boolut are In 
bondalo, lhoro DO YOU KNOW 
t. Via r, Lhen P9:n.cln'1 .. D«lnM of t W t .. 11 
0. Kalb. there S.ra-on'a .. ,...liYe Evolution"! Ju. I De alb, here D1mMt'1 "Art of Tb1nlnnc" ! 
Jan. 14- hllrtlelf, then Rolland'• "J an hruiop "! 
Jan. 11--M�K nctr., there umne.r'1 .. Folkway1"! 
• Ju.. 11-Nonul, IMre Well'• ''Outline of H11tory'' ! 
Fol\- lltKond...., hero llathl .. olli'1 "Pn11<0" ! 
F b. 7-- burtJ ff, Mre Darw1n11 .. Deectnt of Man"! 
Foll. 11-8- Pol7, llo«ro Ariatol10'1 "Pohlln" • 
Oh Yeah-
Perkape all lM werkl tloa lou • 
lo' r, Ml pitriMMaall7, •• pnrer t.1 .. 
1lrl 
••J aJway• N)' •hat I think." 
.. I wond•Ad why you w re .o qui 
oL" 
.. \lary had a little •lurt • 
So hor� � hs._t.. M air), 
It .. ur 1'ho•N a pttk of dirt 
llul ii urely cl1cl how Mar):· 
Foll. 14-Nonaal, u..... G1bbon'1 "Detllno and Fall of th• 1 .. - •• 
Feb. 16-C'arbonclal • here Roma.n mpire"! .. 
Why ar )ou hmpan 
Feb. _ Viator, Mn I 1 .. w nt hor b.t k r1d1ns y� tt·t 
F 11....,h 1-T h Coll 00 YOU KNOW 
do7 
T t n�Kal.,...b er: That education ®" not come in "lhd you fall uff"" oumamen at V'S • vanity c&Mll! .. No·· 
' That f•w •tud•nte d1• of m ntal I Call LH'1 Flow r hop for Flow- e:urt1on 11 'taR) a •• • bf.II u·• 1n drn•• n. That (: 11..-e life t. ,..membued hy until h• f1ull) •arri OOf'. 
it.e hish pot.I and not 1t1 fade out.a" 
It .. lhd the f�mm r1'lurn your 
ee Mi s Curti for a 
That Judam nt Day dOM nul ti. 
r•n with an alarm dock! 
I That E. I. (:Aft for-set )'OU IOOft• r than you (:an forret E. I,! 
pin! .. 
Fit .. !\o. ht· inYit.d mt· t.u dr•1p 
around anJ p1�k it ouL •· 
That Lhne are more waya tl1an 
one of cemmituna su1ckle ! 
BEAUTICIA BEAUTY SHOPPE 
That th10 ochli n of lho "Now " ' 
I'll-. tlS I 
d
tf�u':� 1ou clo.i'L T1'la1'1 ....... 
we're ldDC 1ou. 
'-----------------------------------------�
r-------------------------- MOCK FRlllND Hll' 
IG IF d D TI FACTORY an yer 
It ia a deplorable f�t that then u 
more evicHnc"e of two-faced, back 
biuna peopl in a Khool of this sau, 
than 1n any other orpn1ution or 
lnsUlution m t of u.a have ••er bMn 
tonnocud with. poclally la thl 
( uto•t'r: ""<•"" .,. four pork 
rMlwich 10 takt' out ... 
Shorty ( nlh n.- lo rook) .. l>tt' ... 
up four 1runh to 10 ,. aUun1." 
You can ah' a>· l II a � ·n1or, for h ' 
Nd.ai.ly ro•--nt"IJ: 
You (:an alway1 t.11 a Junior by the 
•ay hf' Jumrs around; 
You t"an al"•Y trll a •· hman t.y 
h111 v�r1lant • •»• and •u(·h; 
You can ahu.ys tt-11 a &1phumort'. 
but yuu can't U-11 him mur-h. SCHEIDKER Cleaners ERVICE Phone 134 th Ja kson lna where a larse number of Slrl" \ Pf'Ciah 1 1 a .... .-ho kno• are thrown into intimate cont.act •ilh •or• and •Ott about 1 aad 1 .... 
une anolher mornlns, noon and n1sht. 
l have bftn informed lhal a puaon Tiw uv man u'"f'd to knock th•ir 
Ae aJI. tar am• are aJJ lhe ,... 
..,,., The Nm hu HI u all· 
tar I'll fro1111 the op t.I that 
han pl•Jed E. J_ th11 n: 
L E. Arnott. Millokia 
I. T -Mu-. llUhkln 
l ... G Kurru , Mt"KendrM 







G.- Bryan, "late Normal 
T llubbell, �l<Kondroo 
E .J•ffr 1n, Ind 'tato 
II Evant. �l. Viator 
H B Wampler, Ind State 
II B M art in . Carbondale 




Sutteaaor t.o hri••r 
The Store of nclasive 
Christ•as Gifts 
For Wo•H 










SCHOUTEN & LEWIS 
llPur . 
HO B FURNIJIBlNG 
·.ND UNDBRTillNG 
Cbrioot.M. (IL 
Pho 1711 a..i IOO 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
i.a not ••peded t.o withdraw h1a 1r1rl11 t'n I . No• Ot.7 don't kavf' 
friendah1p mereb bKauae Lhat .. ao to. I r-------------..., 
nllod" friend hu, IO ollu!r people, The Cash Grocery 
You'll be urprlaed at the larp atocb and the quality w 
ha• . Every It m ot hlarb arrade and .-uaranteed to be aat­
lafactory. Everythins tor the airl 
B IERY COA 
DERWEAR DRE 
D GOO POR WEAR 
BATS MU IC 
0... Beaaty will be pl..-! ta render aervlce at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
int.arnated or outwardly lllated t.h.at ff• U1ouah the pri« of .-uoliff 
be la a prevarkator, a cheat. a thl f, .-u l(ouar up, i-. MW lu�iiar· Linmln L 
• DM.k., or wbateTer it may be. Th• •tt• u.-htn. tapl• alMI Faacy Croceriee 
found.at.ion for L1' arsum•nl i9 that MNU and Veptabl pedal 
Off:-JbodY 4- talk about OffrJbodY WMn Noah aa1lod th• water blu Uno of Candioa. Coolr.i. and 
, IO wh7 DOI. join in. and \a"nore He la.ad hts troubl-. aamt u you.. CaktL Home owned tort. 
catty remarb that come o '• For fort7 daya M drove Lh• Arlt. 
OW'D direc:tion ? The kin Ml'm.I to be Befor. h found a platt to park. 
that loraJtJ llaa pne on t.ba ohelf 
with tha hone and bqsy. 
Anot.bar p of the .._ lhiDll 
Don't Mn11u .. 1 U a fnond NJ• 
JOG an • t.beat. don't t. t him a,_,1 i 
JOU ... •t pt friada ... .., day. Thia 
la a hard, uuel world and <Oii 
1tuclen hould thnnr asld their 
bJ -·�Id beco-. oyaital 
and oophiatl<ai.d. 
ow ln't that a lot of bank! You 
T. A. McComb 
McCall's Grocery 





Free Dell very 
FRE B 
RIES 
._ _________________________ _. 1 caa 't malt me boll ... that "plarl 
.cauan" ta.boo. Bu •"'7 n me 
Pbonee 148 A 28' 22S •th St. 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
n d" play at 




a.rt.Im'• ...... IMer9 
Fur Trimmed Coats 114.15 to 51.51 
Chinchilla Coats .II 
DrestleB SUI to 14.71 
Party Dre88e8 114.71 
O.r atin Dion la opa to ,-. Y'"' arc alw•JI wcl­
at KIW.'1 wMcl.r,.,.. _to look or to "-1; 
r. tho coa<I loa that ld..i. uld 
bo alt.red IO tit oitualioa ? I.Al 
u llopo-. 
lt Mema to be, •Work 1our to-acoe 
as a throa plituq i tntm I, and 
...., tho - man wla. • I woold 




u. d eanL 
u t.M .... f• • • • •1 att 
- oa the w• tarr bnalr.fa -·· 
UUI• U.inco affwt a .....i -l. 
JUO- Run la f1--' liar .Uk h ;..,.. 
for I W.-. 






AJC TE R FINI BING 





at Bupin Prices 
RU KEL 
TIRE STORE 
' ..... . ..... . . 
...... .. ,. 
A. C. Adkins 
roe ry 
ruits, Cake 
Fre h nd Cold 
,.clelo .. •111 llrldl - 0..0 
.Aloe llll.&. BUTl'D AND 
DA AT 
,_.' 




Dlklphne at Pe• Hall 
red t.o a nunimu.ra U... d.&71, 
but our 1ympet.lt7 SOiie out to the 
t Ro- w forpt It.la mil· 
JVU. 
I. ('. IM'-Cllarau 
'· w. 
sset over 
• B. Dnw P...w..t 
uhJer 
2,000,000.00 
f ty for your savlna 
Faculty and tud nt account 
always welcome 
The National Trust Bank 
The 11rh who puMCI la a Ion I Dear Madame: My mother ina .. u I tt r with IMr tlM- 1 aollt&k on ..., ptuna up and ftnns tho fur- l...------------------------.J ,., a•t so dumb. From lhe ..-ulu I MiN .. ry mom1n.s al four·Lhirty .-------------------------.we hav n 1Wtllq from eom• WUt can I do about it! 
L" f p of aura httl• p f-ional •ntl· 1 -Deapon<ifl>• Complete and Fancy me 0 a tries 
ti m wouldn't be IO t.d. 0.pond 11t: The thinl' for you W 
• do I IO <ommit ouoclde. Ke1.th's rm· e Bread 
pod sreat Lll op from that 
ua tlc .  Oa.nit-iq; per ape • 90"' 
lut1 ·n &o lha probl m u to how on 
<U booL pL la end ouL of the II· 
nuy dur 1q ruah houn. 
It Is n>-red Lllat o .. s\rlls ro­
fuaed LO til L&bru7 I•- on th• 
C1'0tl that be wouldn't set down 
c1n �r OM. bet UJOM. 
now,la't 
W • know a fell wlt.o Is lookiq 
for 1 of l110M «MCla wlt.o otill 
a - lo the Pox-Li.llOOln. AJld we 
ant lo t ll that 'taul't DO 
Dear Madam•: I took a 11rl &.o th .. 
•how o nlaht. WMn I wu ready 
to In• h. r aha did rwt let me ki 
h r eoodbJ•. Don that provo oh Your orders appreciated 
doeut •t love m• 1 
- "IM L----------------------.J 
Oear .. I": Youl'9 ii a Md � In­
deed. With th• dat.a you have Ch'"" 
we ftnd U. hard to aay, deftn1Wly, 
whether M lov• you or noL At 
any rate 7ou would dl> well lo !or1•t 
her for a while. LoH yourwlr in 
study or ao thine 
0 L TIO:> 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
We tr at you D 
The year 0 
The New 
World's Greatest Value 
Mc rthur Motor ale 
Phone eee Clt.arloo1- m 
A. G. FROMMEL 
and all 
-------------:! l .. klac ..., -.re; doaa eold It 
Old SMes 
tttlal and ork:aanMlp 
c-t-i 
Pricee alwaya ri1ht 




...... 1 .. . ... 110-k 
o a K"7 what'• eot a Packard, or 
OM Of llUnp. 
raJJ i-·1 now ... 
-
' for 
..., __ .. _ 
pecial 
Chop Suey 
every W edoe day Evening, with two 
hour of entertainment 
Burl Iv , ''Tb Blonde College Tenor" 
College Cafeteria 
Rendezvou of the Collegian 
7 ,�. 
Cyril BeU 
FOLLO THE ROWD TO THE 
THE FRIENDLY Cm CLEANERS AND DYERs 
Men it Cleaned 
and Prelled 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
1.00 
..... 302 
WICKHAM'S RESTAURA 000 ] EATS 
AlaoMIAl'· Deeeeber 9, 1 TEACH&llS COLLl:Gll NJ:WS 
E E t C " I ·- .. lo .. :.:::·:i:.rlo � v er a ai 1e ed c:;i... .. 11eu .... �'::1.: :,:·1!.:·t�� ::: �� �=u:� �:-; 1.! : :.. ,...,. 1 t.M.m. Wlnniq \Hma may be th re w r M\'eral yount mt:a •JM Students Welco• to our tor 
EAST ID UARB 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 






Mr. Fred el son 
le work 
lnfanl'• Wear 
Hemstltchlnr and Coover 
Home Decorative Art 
Phon 255 704 lackaon St. 
We clean Sheep lined and 
Leather Coats, Caps, 
Hats and Ties 
Suits Pressed 50c 
It's new when we 're through 
CllARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Westenb�er, Prop. 
Phone 404 611 Sixth St. 
GROCERIE FIRST CLA 
CLEANING, PRE NG, 
AND REPAIRING 
1 developed and the laurela Co to tho mll<l applkalio for the job. hould 
out.alalld pla7 n, but · i-k of it Iii to be any partiralar pal'9Un w 
I all ,. the h, OltllftC 0 the 1 • writ.a up •• .-, pm or 1hould I Ii.nee, obMn1q eY•rJ muiute d• .. irn a came to -.c:b one and trJ t.ail la the pla1 of tho pm• and • th m out ! or -..... there'• no par. 
I 
��m.· •. n111r to correct the fault.a In ha tialily but juot a draw from tho haL 
._ Uow about it ? 
W1tll tha ti- of the n, T. I 
C. aaded the -t 1u tul -n The operett.a, "Pied Piper of Ham-
a!M bu OYor had oa the football hn." I procl'Hl•lllf • .., ... 11. Mllll 
ti Id. Muth of the uocht. of the win- Major had . , ·•I.I for 1inci111r and 
nine teem la d Coach Beu, wbu dan<"IDC 1 .. t T1u1edoy al tho GI .. 
-t bill atternoo dnJIU.. toot.- Club m l•nr. She hua't oelocted all 
ball t.arhniquo into tho aquad. M ot the parlt yet. The rhoru- •tart· 
tho o- ot the .....,. It wu ed pratll<•nc la.t Thur.day and Fri· 
tb ucht !hot t.Mro m ht be a !air day nisht.a. Wh n the resular ,.. 
t.eam but alter the tint two pm • h araala for the production start, 
tho adjectl•oo chanpd lo a pretty I th y will probably be on Wedn oda. y rood team; ev.n tho no 0 ex· and Jo rulay. ruarhta for one hour. 
poet.ad that tho llrht t.aam .,0uld ru Su .. -. th1a ia th ft"t trial at s••· 
lhrou1b the MMOn without a d fNt. Ins •" operetta '." our hlsb tchool, 
COKb Beu bad iuC<Mded both ID I'm oure lh re will ba 100 per cent 
provlna. that ba t.auchl a litU Wlm 1ttend
. 
ance al all reb a ... 1.. Of
. 
, 
to oLnpta7 l&rl'fl' t..ma and that. • courM, we want lo He Pled Piper 
llshl team can be a ��q nn• one. do b1a beet. to let.•• have co-opera 
The writer la pro believe. li n from ev ry m�mber m the h1sh 
now theL Mr. Beu wil thanked ocbool. 
for bla Ural .. work u,· H n, not 
What'1 culn&" to happen lo the 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candie 
Are car flllly pr pared 









ln money but b7 eornethiAC bttter­
l rood will and lhanko from -h 
and ... .., 1tud nt of the ocbool. 
Yuh, Mr. Beet Wt thank you! 
tta fur the opperetta T 11 e-veryone .--------------:. 
F00Ulcht'1 Club with all tho practl· When your Sho s 
pu� lo aay-.. No, I'm too bu•1 to Ne d R b 'Id' 
Aa moet av rt atud nt kno.-..., 
or abould know, Cl n Titus, a v t.er­
an of tbrM crld campalpa and an 
all round player at halU back, wa.• 
thia year'• capla.in. of lhe team and 
Mned in that. capacity in a mann r 
y nd critic m. HU. pearl- work 
u a ball tarrier, viclowi tackler and 
aa an u«llt:nt punt.e.r will be lone 
rtmtmbtred. 
Cnloa, another all-1tar performer 
in the Be�rnen backfi Id, played n­
taboaall7 all MUOn at quarter-
take part in a play." No, indeed! e e UI ID[l; 
T'Mt is not eoi.n1 to be the answer. See 
T. C. hieh ochool pup�• aren't 1hirk- RALPH ASHBY .,..  Th1np do come fut and furl- SBOS BOP 
ou aomellmu, but let'• do our bat 
and try to h Ip v ryone. "Do Your FOR FIRST C WORK 
fhri•lma Shoppln1 Earl1," and ••• - 8t. 
t n you can ha\'e alJ th1 ttm• left '------------� 
for th.. th.in . A litUe out.aide 
work won•t hurt anyone when he h.u 
a ni� l n day vacation to look for· 
ward to. Do your bt: l! 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
badt and lopped off hia tino work WlETll 
b1 bla 77 1ar<I 1prlnt tor a toucb-
LL 
hoot upplJ Groeeri 
Fruita and V eretables 
Special attention U> U1ht 
Houaek pera do a aplnat Oakland. Wyeth, a replar In "'any man'1"' 
backti Id, 1bowed h' real ability in 
the laal part of lhe MUOn when h 
bo-n..c:naahlq line amu w re Lhl! 
decldi.nc facton ln T. C.'a vktori 
Johnny Wyeth, v tenn forward ''The friendlieat place in the 
of T. C:.'1 ketball tam bu bffn Friendly City" �':,t.ad <apt.ain for th com1nc ... '--'A=L;;;B;;;E;..;R;.;.T;...;S.;;;..;J;..;O;..;H=N;;;SO=N;.;........J 
Wr lh "ho lo tall, rann and elev. I.--------------. 
pe Fresh and Cued Meata All kinda of Landi- Meata 
HOOL UPPUE 
We llnlall Kodak Plcturee 
FLETCHER 
.. Gtne" McCoy, t otbt:r member 
of the badtlleld thll oeuon, wu a 
rood mu on end runo and the I Ill! 
Leo Callahan caJna by the ato,..muUoned put T. C. wlt.hln ecorlnc d,.� many 
Umeo. McCay'1 taYOr-he combatted 
er at hi Jl')aition. will no doubt � 
u rood wllh the utro bun! n as 
lead r. Here'• hoplnc he will and 
OD behalf Of the olud nt body ln pll· 
ral, Th • • ... , wia him pl nty of 
TllB TAILOR 
Grocery and Market 
I 09 4th St. Phone 422 
lhe handicap u.ll&lly acaiml finl-Rooma 16-17, Under Bids. yur m n out tor football, and 1uc-Phone lJ6 ....Seel in tho attempt u he I nded 
a ,....iar barth la a championob1p 
backti Id. 
Youth Mn�Have Style 
Here you'll find the suits that young 
meo favor for Fall and Winter wear. 
You'll like them and they'll like you. 
One and two trouaers 
22.50 to $40.00 
ew Botltooiao Oxfords, New Ide Shirts 
Smart Colorful Ties. New Lonaley Hata 
KRAil CLOTHING CO. 
..... $4.SO va1., •• Sale for $1.39 
...... )( ...... Pwhme� .... ..-. ,,.... 
... ....-.- C...; ..,._oetll c--.. c--. bl -
tin Gift .... 
n. "'"'- ' .... Gift .... .... 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
.... . ...... ... ...... 
eutzberg & G�orgi 
T. C. Awl�lum. Friday night Dec. 18 
Two fello.. reepo ibt in no 
1mall ••1 for our aatteU •ett " n­
ator" II and WafM Zimmerly, 
the ,...ular endL Tlteir work in atop. 
rin.c the nd rum of oppone:o anJ 
•n&cSlnS oppont:ata' pa.uee w tom­
mendable. 
Carrol Herman, ovr mon.t.r 
ta<kl who hail from Lema, played 
wall onoqh all MUC>n lo malt any 
all-1t.ar mytbi<:al el v n in Cealral 
Dhnola. 
Billy Blake, Howard Hutton, anJ 
John Galaer, who com� l COD· 
t-.. GU,1l;,1;l;.tu1 liD � )� 
th,...,hout the -a and 1b<.uld t.. 
well pralMd. 
Cole and Stodclard, who alt.ana.­
t.ad at risht t.ackl•, played bani and 
well nWJ mlnu.te of the came.. 
llaiu, M•Y- Mark r, and Dan• 
-- who boolto in tho pme 
occuioully, played UC<>ptlonally 
wall, to lean Ootm oat would ba a 
raak lajaall<e. 
TIM .-Jori17 of UM ....,iai;o play­
ed u.ir lut - tor T. C. llich in 
UM OUlud - u UMJ' ate M­
.ion and ato ,-U.,.. � &N: 
Captala Tit.. Wal'- Ca.U... 0-
ll<CoF, Joha Wyedo, Wa)'M Zl-­
ly, I- DtYia. <Arroll Bennan. 
Boward Ba- ud Baroid Marti· 
.. 
TWo - !Mt lloa<h ... will 
... ...,_.... "1111 doe tuk of llodJd. 
...... .,......u,---
-
... .. . ._.." ........ 
cood luck and 1u at hia new 
potL 
FOOTLIGHTS' L B 
A FoolUgb ' meet.in.a wu betel W. E. Bill & Son 
Friday niShl in the muRic room. A '------------� 
poh<Y of the club In reprd to th .. I:-------------: 
memorizin.c of Jinee lor eac:h play 
WU d1 u • It waa dKided that 
for play1 wbi<'h were to be p t­
ld at thtt �Jar m tines. t.he hn 
need not Le I arn.J, but that ..,._ 
lum• and make-up would be UMd. 
("I t.n ua.ak .. up will at.art next 
Tu8da1 at S 16 unJer the direirtion 
or M ... OmitL 
.. Youns Am rka'• wu w II p 
nu.I by Charin Burn-. flo 
Walk r, Jack KinraKf, Woodrow t.i1 
II« and All.,, Pallloon. Tho o«n 
w .. ;.:: t-..1. .. .  r. ""ftbt.:b D�n !a 
murd red •u very well civm by 
Grate LI ton and Hel• ,.,..._ 
land. 
H n: 
Cavl I tou�bdown.1. 
Titua i toud•downa. 
w,..1h s lourhd ....... 
Kai % tou<hdowN • 
)larker l Louchd •WL 
Myora l toud1dcnm • 
Httman I lo*hdo..,._ 





The - aafetJ of the - wu 
..- br Blalte. 
Total: 
n---. 
10 poleta - ----
1 ..ioey. • 
",,... .. ..,.......n . 
Palmer & Brown 
For 
GOOD BATTERY ERVICE 
EVEREADY B BATTERIES 
Co111pleu line of tonce 
Batteries 
61 Vu Buw 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
We have a fall liM ef d t.f. 
let art1cie.-
FI ... ... .... � 
8llppllea 
ne ... ..., ... PrlMlms 
Suaieal &wl-
A lup ... wel -W 
-- ., �tau...,-
W.t 8We S.-... 
All A- ... ....... fw 
>.--.. � .... - .... 
W...._ a& B•klailan7L 
..,,.__ ........... _ 
FO 
RI� Dix la 
·"The Love Doctor'' 
"Careers" 
RID Y l'llD:\ 
''The 13th Chair" 
GEL 
M ke your plan now for the 
Greatest hoopee Sho 
v r put on· 
Dec. 20th, 12 P. • 
Wf.STER ELECTRIC SOU D SYSTE 
I 
STAGE BA D 
F atur th new 
r,ench Heel 
in 
Holeproof Ho ier 
o. 2273 h er il 
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